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ABSTRACT
There is no medical or ethical consensus over the necessity and the ethical statue of non-
therapeutic circumcision of boys. From the medical aspect, there are some potential medical 
benefits like decreased UTI contracture and Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV). 
transmission rates. However, it is an intervention to the child’s bodily integrity and has 
some surgical complications like bleeding, pain, postoperative infection and inadequate skin 
removal. Complication rates are low when the surgery is done according to medical standards. 
When considering the ethical aspects of circumcision, the most important question to be asked 
is ‘What is the best interest of the child?’ In order to answer this question, all medical, cultural 
and psychosocial aspects of the circumcision need to be evaluated. It is an important part of 
sociocultural life especially in Islamic and Jewish societies. Therefore, it is necessary for the 
child to be integrated to society and to socialize in that environment. Since it is not a fact 
whether the medical benefits outweigh the risk or vice versa, the right of the parents to raise a 
child according to their sociocultural and religious beliefs and the right of the child to be a part 
of the society should not be eliminated.
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ÖZ
Erkek çocuklarında terapötik olmayan sünnet uygulamasının gerekliliği konusunda tıbbi ve 
etik açıdan bir fikir birliğine varılmış değildir. Tıbbi olarak, idrar yolu enfeksiyon sıklığını 
ve HIV bulaş ihtimalini azaltması gibi potansiyel faydaları mevcuttur. Öte yandan bu işlem 
çocuğun vücut bütünlüğünü bozmaktadır ve kanama, ağrı, operasyon sonrası enfeksiyon 
ve yetersiz miktarda cildin alınması gibi komplikasyonları da mevcuttur. Ancak ameliyat 
tıbbi standartlara uygun yapılırsa komplikasyon ihtimali düşüktür. Sünnetin etik  boyutunu 
tartışırken sorulması gereken en önemli soru ‘Çocuğa en faydalı olan nedir?’ sorusudur. Bu 
soruyu cevaplandırabilmek için sünnetin tıbbi, kültürel  ve psikolojik boyutlarının tamamı 
ele alınmalıdır. Çünkü erkek çocuklarının sünneti özellikle Müslüman ve Yahudi toplumlarda 
sosyo-kültürel hayatın önemli bir parçasıdır. Bu yüzden çocuğun topluma entegre olup o 
çevrede sosyalleşmesi gerekir. Tıbbi faydalarının zararlarına oranla üstün veya düşük olup 
olmadığı henüz bilimsel bir gerçek halini almadığı için, ailelerin çocuklarını kendi sosyo-
kültürel ve dini inanışlarına göre yetiştirme hakkı ve çocukların da bulunduğu toplumun 
sosyal anlamda bir üyesi olması hakkı ellerinden alınmamalıdır. 
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 INTRODUCTION
After the decision of the Cologne district court 

that the non-therapeutic circumcision (NCT) is a 
bodily assault (1), this topic became very popular and 
controversial among medical, social, and ethical en-
vironments. This controversy originated from the 
unclear determination of the necessity of the proce-
dure in terms of medical and social indications. From 
a medical viewpoint, it is a surgical intervention that 
is done without any pathology. Even if it is a minor 
intervention it has some surgical risks. The most 
significant complication is bleeding (2,3,4). On the 
other hand, NCT has some potential medical benefits 
when applied prophylactically. Decreased urinary 
tract infections and decreased HIV transmission are 
the most important ones (3). From the sociocultural 
and religious standpoint, it is an important ritual of 
the Islamic and Jewish belief. Especially in Judaism, 
it is seen as an entrance into the religion and the 
society (5). It is also such a sociocultural norm in 
Islamic societies that even boys of many non-believer 
families are circumcised (6). Since it is a surgical 
intervention that creates irreversible loss of tissue and 
also an important standpoint in the Islamic and Jewish 
belief and social life, a multidisciplinary approach is 
necessary when assessing the ethical aspects of the 
non-therapeutic circumcision of boys.

CLINICAL AND RESEARCH EF-
FETCS ISLAMIC CONSIDERATION 
OF CIRCUMCISION

Male circumcision has a long historical value. 
Gollaher says that this ritual started in 5000 B.C (5). 
In Islamic resources, the most important figure as-
sociated with male circumcision is Abraham. It is 
said that he circumcised himself following the order 
of the God (6). Although there is no definite saying 
about circumcision in the holy book of Islam, in the 
Quran, there is a surah saying that ‘God says the truth 
and Abraham follows the rules of the God. So, follow 
Abraham’s religious beliefs and behaviors.’Therefore, 
Islam professors interpret it as an encouragement for 
circumcision. It is also said that Muhammad was a 
circumcised man too. Also, there are many hadiths 

said by Muhammad about circumcision. It is said 
that he suggested circumcision to Muslims and he 
also circumcised his grandsons (6). Since this ritual 
is not mentioned in the Quran but in Mohammad’s 
hadiths, there are some controversies about its in-
terpretation. While some Islamic doctrines interpret 
male circumcision as obligatory, some of them men-
tion it as the sunna. There is also no consensus over 
the timing of the circumcision. Some doctrines ar-
guing that it should be done at day seven like gran-
dsons of Mohammad. Some others suggest an early 
circumcision before the puberty (7).

SOCIOCULTURAL ROLE OF CIR-
CUMCISION

Male circumcision has a long history in Islamic 
societies. Although it is not seen as a milestone to be 
a Muslim, it has a significant importance in the so-
ciocultural life as a traditional ritual such that, it is 
carried out as a celebration. For instance, all family 
members, neighbors, and friends are invited to the 
ritual. Some kind of food is served for them and they 
also give some gifts or money to the circumcised boy. 
The boy wears special clothing. Some gifts are given 
to his friends and a city tour is organized before the 
operation. Since it is seen as such an important con-
sideration not only for Muslim individuals but also 
the whole society, even some secular or non-believer 
families circumcise their boys. Therefore, there is a 
very high circumcision rate in the societies in which 
Islam is dominant as a religion. This ratio may reach 
up to 90-100% (6).

MEDICAL ASPECT
The controversy on the topic is mainly based on 

the medical aspect. On one side, it is a surgical inter-
vention and like any other surgical procedure, there 
are some complications and potential harm to the 
child. Moreover, making this intervention in the ab-
sence of any relevant pathology makes it more deba-
table. On the other side of the medical aspect, it is 
shown that there are some potential benefits both in 
the childhood period and in the adult life like decre-
ased rates of urinary tract infection and HIV trans-
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mission (3). Although it is crucial to assess the bene-
fits and harms in terms of medical, social, cultural 
and psychological aspects when determining ‘the best 
interest of the child’, it is very hard to compare a me-
dical benefit or harm with a cultural one. Therefore, 
it would be more appropriate to evaluate the best 
interest of the child separately first and then try to 
make a conclusion.

Harms
Although there are many controversies surroun-

ding circumcision, it is clear that it causes an irrever-
sible tissue loss. However, there is ongoing debate 
about the potential loss of function from the proce-
dure. It is said that the foreskin provides an immu-
nological defense barrier (8). On the other hand, it 
has been shown that circumcision decreases urinary 
tract infection rates (3). Some studies also show that 
there are some orgasm difficulties and erectile prob-
lems in circumcised man (9).  Although some others 
show there is no significant difference in sexual fun-
ction (10). Complication rates vary according to many 
determinants. For instance, associated comorbidities 
like bleeding diathesis, anatomic abnormalities, pa-
tient age, and surgical technique. Krill classifies the 
complications as early ones being ‘bleeding, posto-
perative infection, pain and inadequate skin removal’ 
and late ones as ‘epidermal inclusion cysts, suture 
sinus tracts, chordee, inadequate skin removal resul-
ting in redundant foreskin, penile adhesions, phimo-
sis, buried penis, urethrocutaneous fistulae, meatitis, 
and meatal stenosis.’ He also states that early comp-
lications are mostly minor and quite treatable unless 
the child has associated anomalies. Furthermore, late 
complications are frequently treated in outpatient 
clinics (2). The most significant complication is ble-
eding with a 1% incidence (4).In most of the cases, 
bleeding can be stopped by direct pressure or silver 
nitrate cautery. In a retrospective study, 48 circum-
cised boys with varying degree of coagulopathies were 
investigated and 11 bleeding complications were ob-
served. None of them were severe complications that 
require RBC transfusion (11).

Benefits

AAP declared a policy statement in 2012 saying 
that newborn male circumcision has potential me-
dical benefits. However, the data is not sufficient to 
suggest routine neonatal circumcision. It is said that 
medical benefits should be assessed with other po-
tential benefits and risks and parents should give the 
decision about the best interest of the child (12).

AAP also reviewed the literature comprehensively 
about the association between circumcision status 
and UTI contracture. Many data show that there is a 
significantly decreased risk in circumcised boys. Col-
lectively, it is estimated that rates of UTI contracture 
in uncircumcised boys is 7 times higher. Its impact 
on reducing UTIs is greatest in the first year of life 
(13). Although penile cancer has a relatively low in-
cidence, an at least 3-fold increased risk of penile 
cancer has also been shown in uncircumcised men 

(14,15). Another important benefit is the decreased 
rate of acquiring sexually transmitted infections es-
pecially HIV. Three randomized controlled studies 
in Sub-Saharan Africa showed a significant decrease 
of HIV transmission in circumcised man (16). Also, 
there are several studies from the USA since the be-
ginning of the HIV pandemic showing the decreased 
acquisition of HIV in circumcised man (3). Circum-
cision also prevents phimosis, paraphimosis and ba-
lanoposthitis and decreases the rate of meatitis (17).

ETHICAL ASPECT
Circumcision is not only a surgical intervention 

but also a social, cultural, and psychological part of 
daily life especially in Islamic societies. Since it is 
mostly performed before the child is autonomous, it 
puts forward the question ‘What is the best interest 
of the child?’ and who should decide it. Therefore, 
the multiple aspects of circumcision should be asses-
sed carefully and decided as a whole.

Opponents
Many opposing views about the NTC of boys gat-

her around the open future principle of Feinberg and 
Davis. According to this principle, children have 
special rights that they cannot yet exercise but will 
be able to in adulthood. Therefore, parents should 
not attempt to foreclose the future options of their 
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child (18). Another ethical principle applying for 
circumcision is autonomy. According to opposing 
views, since the child is not autonomous, the proce-
dure should be delayed until the adulthood (18). 
Furthermore, circumcision causes an irreversible loss 
of tissue and creates damage to the bodily integrity 
of the child. This intervention is made without any 
medical indication. Like any other surgical interven-
tion, it has some complications and it is against the 
principle of non-maleficence. Even if circumcision 
has some potential benefits to reduce HIV transmis-
sion and penile cancer incidence, these benefits be-
come applicable when the child is competent. Ano-
ther idea is that the physician’s primary concern 
should be the patient themself not the parents. Cir-
cumcision is the demand of the parents instead of 
the child himself. Brady states that most parents cir-
cumcise their boys in order for their child to look 
like their father (19). Even if religious liberty is an 
important right to consider, creating a permanent 
body marking in a child whose future religious cho-
ice is not evident should not be assessed as liberty 

(18).

Supporters 
Many views supporting circumcision suggest that 

even if circumcision creates an irreversible tissue loss, 
there is no functional loss or serious adverse effects 
when made accordingly with surgical standards (20). 
Additionally, circumcision has some potential bene-
fits to the child and the society considering decreased 
HIV transmission (16). Since the protective effect of 
circumcision for UTI is greatest at the first year of 
life, delaying the procedure decreases the benefit that 
the child can get, so that, circumcision matches the 
ethical principle of beneficence. Other than the me-
dical harms and benefits, there are important social 
and cultural considerations. First, parents have the 
right to raise a child according to their social, cultu-
ral and religious beliefs. Since the child is growing 
up with his family and socializes within his parent’s 
environment, it is in his interest to live in harmony 
with their cultural and social norms. By preventing 
circumcision, we would cause the exclusion of the 
child from the society and therefore take the right of 
socialization from him. Furthermore, prevention of 

circumcision makes parents look for illegal ways of 
doing it. It might create health tourism to places whe-
re it is legal. However, such a situation makes it dif-
ficult to keep the medical standards for the child’s 
best interest, so that it causes potential harm instead 
of benefit for the child (5).

CONCLUSION
While considering a decision over a child, the 

most important determinant is the principle of ‘the 
best interest of the child.’ In the example of circum-
cision of boys, two arguments come across and need 
to be assessed carefully: The bodily integrity of the 
child and right to socialize. Although circumcision 
is a surgical intervention over the child’s body and 
creates a tissue loss, there is no functional organ loss. 
Also, complication rates are low when made according 
to medical standards. On the other hand, the best 
interest principle includes not only the medical as-
pect but also social, cultural, and psychological sides. 
All the factors affect the life of the child as a whole. 
Being a part of a society and socializing in that envi-
ronment is needed for mental health and develop-
ment. Therefore, it is one of the basic rights of human 
beings. By preventing circumcision, these rights are 
taken from the child especially in the societies whe-
re circumcision has an important role as a sociocul-
tural norm. Moreover, circumcision has important 
potential medical benefits, so that it would be unet-
hical to prevent the parents from making the decisi-
on of what is in the best interest of the child.  As a 
result, all non-biased medical information about 
circumcision should be given to parents, so they can 
determine the best interest of the child by considering 
all the medical, social, cultural, and psychological 
aspects.
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